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The luncheon is included in your 
dues as Active Members.  We 
presume the presence of Active 
Members at each Luncheon, 
however, due to the fact that we 
have not been meeting, we 
would ask that ALL members, 
Active and Sustaining who 
plan on attending the 
luncheon to kindly call or text 
the Registration Chairman, 
Diana Capretta, 216-396-0358, 
to make a reservation.  
Reservations should be made 
by noon on Wednesday, May 
11th.  

Sister needs an accurate count a 
week prior to the luncheon to 
order the food. 

Thank you! 

 “God wishes to establish in the world Devotion to My Immaculate Heart!” 
 

The above words were given to the three children during the Fatima apparitions.   
 

The month of May brings to mind the Heart of the Blessed Mother and keeps  us focused on Mary, 
our Mother and Queen of Peace.  We pray the rosary with great fervor which is more needed today 
than ever. We pray with great devotion to Blessed Mother and remember her as the Queen of 
Heaven as we place crowns of flowers on her images to show our love and to ask her Motherly 
intercession for all of our needs. It is also important that we renew our Consecration to Blessed 
Mother daily and if we have never made a Consecration I suggest reading True Devotion to Mary by 
St. Louis DeMontfort.  St. Louis prophesied in his book that True Devotion to Mary would be the way 
of life adopted by the great saints of the latter times.  It is also important to recall  the apparitions in 
Fatima and take seriously Blessed Mothers requests.  In these times in which we are living  with all 
that is going on in our nation and in the world  there is  an urgency to know what Our Lady requested 
and to do what she asks of us.  
 

During the Fatima apparition, on June 13, 1917, Our Lady revealed an important part of God’s plan 
for salvation and peace—Devotion to her Immaculate Heart. Blessed Mother told Lucia that she 
would take the three visionaries to Heaven—Fracisco and Jacinta soon.  “But you are to stay here 
some time longer.  Jesus wishes to make use of you to make me known and loved.  He wants to 
establish in the world Devotion to my Immaculate Heart.”   Lucia was her apostle for the spread of 
this devotion for many years.  In July, Our Lady told them: “You have seen hell where the souls of 
poor sinners go. To save them, God wishes to establish Devotion to my Immaculate Heart. If what 
I say to you is done, many souls will be saved and there will be peace…but if people do not 
cease offending God, a worse war will break out… …To prevent this, I shall come to ask for 
the consecration of Russia to my Immaculate Heart, and the Communion of reparation on the 
First Saturdays.”    Blessed Mother also requested that we stop offending Jesus, Pray the 
Rosary every day, Offer sacrifices and suffering for ourselves and for sinners, Devotion to 
the Immaculate Heart of Mary and to make Reparation on the First Saturday of five 
consecutive months.  We are requested to go to confession, receive Holy Communion, recite 
five decades of he Rosary and meditate for fifteen minutes on the fifteen mysteries of the 
Rosary.  Today God is being greatly offended by our own personal sins and the sins of our nation.  
The hour is late, we are living in a time of purification and chastisement. We all need to repent 
of our sins and pray for our Country, and for the whole world to repent for all the ways we have and 
are offending God.  The hour is late, but if we do what Mary has asked perhaps the chastisement 
and purification will be lessened or shortened.  Blessed Mother has been warning us for years and 
most of us have not listened to her requests nor have we heeded them.  As you all know Pope 
Francis Consecrated Russia and Ukraine to Mary’s Immaculate Heart and called us to 
repentance, now let us also do our part.  Let’s heed  Blessed Mother’s request at Fatima and 
pray the rosary daily, wear our scapulars, daily renew our consecration and spread Devotion to her 
Immaculate Heart. Most importantly Our Lady is asking us to live in a spirit of reparation to 
atone for the sins committed against her Immaculate Heart setting aside, for this purpose, 
the first Saturday of the month. God wants us so much to make acts of reparation to the 
Immaculate Heart of Mary that to those who embrace this practice He makes two promises:  
Peace in the world and the salvation of souls.  The First Saturday devotion is urgent in order to 
obtain peace and to stop wars.  It is never too late, but we must listen to Our Lady and obey her 
requests.                 (continued) 
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 As Avila’s, let’s pray for one another that we will be faithful to praying our rosary 
and to make reparation as our Lady requested. Let’s also increase our prayers for 
priests, seminarians, and religious  asking Our Lady to keep them safe in the 
refuge of  her Immaculate Heart and strengthen them to persevere, to  speak 
Truth and to have Devotion to the Immaculate Heart of Mary and spread that 
devotion to others.     

Blessed Mother assures us that in the end her Immaculate Heart will Triumph!  
 

Peace in Jesus and Mary, Marlyn Tunnell 
 

“GRACE HELPS US IN VIRTUE” 

The Avilas were honored to have Father Robert Franco celebrate Mass and speak 
at our March 16 meeting.  Father Franco came from a typical Catholic family who 
were faithful to Mass on Sundays and Holy Days.   His parents were active in the 
Christ Renews His Parish program, and his mother worked in the pre-Cana group.  
He attended Catholic school and was confirmed at St. John Bosco.  He attended 
Valley Forge High School where he played football, and he continued his religious 
education through PSR and continued to be faithful to Mass.   

Father felt a battle for his soul.  Like his peers he experienced cultural changes 
and challenges as a teenager:  rock ‘n roll, girls and parties.  But he felt a great 
longing for God in his heart.  One day, when he was 17 years old, he asked 
himself, “What’s it all about?  Why am I here?”  He knew deep down that it was 
about Jesus who gives him meaning, purpose and a direction for his life.  He 
desired to love his faith and was asked to be on a high school retreat team called 
“Impact.”  He went on to attend college at Ohio State University, and the Lord 
continued to ask him big questions: “Who do you say I am?  If you died, why 
should I let you into heaven?”  He participated in a Bible study group, prayed, went 
to the Newman Center often and continued to attend Sunday Mass.   

After the first quarter, Father returned home for a six to eight week break and 
attended a charismatic prayer meeting.  He was impacted and convicted, yet he 
was scared - scared he would have to change.  He asked himself, “If God is real, 
why shouldn’t we express our love to Him?”  He returned to school and began to 
participate in a prayer group there.  While back home, he attended a Life in the 
Spirit program at St. Joseph Christian Life Center and attended another one after 
Spring break.  That Saturday evening, he surrendered his life to the Lord!  “I give 
You my life!  You take over!”  Back at school, he again attended a Bible study, was 
faithful to daily prayer and had much more enthusiasm.  The group would meet at 
6:00 am, go to breakfast, then classes.  It was then that he began to think about 
the seminary, and attended a retreat in the Fall of his sophomore year.  He felt 
more filled with God’s presence when he attended Mass and went to Holy 
Communion.  Though his father urged him to return to school to get his degree, he 
prayed whether or not he should enter the seminary.  He finally applied and was 
accepted in the Fall of 1976 and was ordained on June 12, 1982.  

Father is faithful to his daily prayer and office.  He has a special devotion to the 
Blessed Mother and says a daily Rosary.  He was blessed to attend a world-wide 
retreat for priests in 1984, and has traveled to Rome, Assisi and Medjugorje.  In 
1983, he attended a program at the University of Steubenville for priests and 
deacons, and later formed the Fraternity of Priests where priests meet to pray, 
share and provide spiritual direction for each other.  God continued to work in 
Father’s life in many ways.  He prayed to become a pastor at a parish with a 
school and was assigned as pastor to St. Peter Parish in North Ridgeville.  Father 
reminded us that God continues to work in our lives to help us grow in holiness, to 
fulfill our vocation and to direct others to Christ.  He pointed out that we have much 
younger pastors in our diocese now, and they need our prayers.  He asked us to 
continue to pray for all priests, is personally grateful for the Avilas’ support of his 
priesthood.  He said, “Grace helps us in virtue.”   

The family and friends of   
Avila member   

Virginia (Ginny) Fox. 
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Meditation 
For Holy Hour 

May 2022 
 

Please include the special intentions of the members of the following groups 
 

May  1, 2022 Sisters of St. Joseph of St. Mark (Cleveland) (SJSM) 
May  8, 2022 Sisters of St. Joseph of St. Mark (Youngstown) (SJSM) 
May  15, 2022 Sisters of St. Joseph, Third Order of St. Francis (SSJ-TOSF) 
May  22, 2022 Society of Our Lady of the Way (Secular Institute) 
May  29, 2022 Missionaries of Our Lady of LaSalette 
June  5, 2022 Sisters of the Living Word (SLW) 
 

THE RESURRECTION OF JESUS 
 
What must it have been like for the Apostles after a cloud took the Lord from their sight?  They lost Him once before when 
He was crucified, but this was different.  All their hopes were crushed when He died on the cross; they felt desolation and 
abandonment, not understanding then that He would rise from the dead.  Two men dressed in white appeared to them and 
said, ““Why are you standing there looking at the sky? This Jesus who has been taken up from you into heaven will return 
in the same way as you have seen him going into heaven” (Acts 1:11).  For three years of Jesus’ earthly life and for 40 
days after His resurrection, the Apostles lived in daily contact with Him while he taught and instructed them, gave sight to 
the blind, calmed the storm, multiplied the loaves and fish and raised Lazarus from the dead, certainly not the things of 
ordinary life. Now they were by themselves.  Jesus had ascended to Heaven and was no longer visibly present.  But He 
promised He would not abandon them and that He would send the Holy Spirit to give them the power to fulfill their mission 
to bear witness to the true and eternal life given by God to man.  He also left them His hidden presence in the Eucharist.   
 

Today, what is left of Jesus’ work and the Apostles’ mission?  From twelve Apostles, the Church has grown to the ends of 
the earth.  Those who received the Apostles’ message have believed in Jesus Christ and have lived by that faith.  From 
the preaching of the Apostles, the Church has grown numerically and geographically, and within the Church there has also 
been growth into the limitless depths of grace. After 2000 years, the Church is still here, with Christ at the right hand of the 
Father, reigning.  Miracles continue to this day, and the Church has remained as the great sign confirming the truth of the 
Gospel, the truth of Jesus Christ.  The visible body proclaims essentially the same teaching as summed up in the 
Catechism of the Catholic Church.  The Church has a roster of saints from every time since the beginning, in every place 
she has been present, from all walks of life, levels of education, and social classes.  There are no doubt that saints are 
living among us today.  The Church celebrates the same seven sacraments received from Christ and is ruled by the same 
hierarchy of bishops under the Pope that can be traced back to the time of the Apostles. 
 

Today, within the body of the Church, the traditional doctrine of faith and morals is widely challenged and rejected, and the 
sacraments have been abused and profaned.   A great many Catholics no longer believe that the Eucharist is the Body 
and Blood of Christ, yet there are still those who celebrate the sacraments with faith and devotion.  The Church has been 
through great trials in the past.  The true reality of holiness has not changed.  It feels like Christ is saying, “You have 
received the message; you have received the sacraments; you have received the gift of the Holy Spirit; you know what you 
must do.  Will you be faithful even when I am not visibly present?  Will you show your undying love for Me in the midst of 
trial?”  The angel told the Apostles to stop watching and get to work.  We, too, have to just stop watching and get up.  
There is no time to sit around and wait for something to happen.   
 

Right before Jesus ascended, He said, “You will be My witnesses to the ends of the earth.”  With the help of our beloved 
priests, our mission is ever the same: proclaim the Gospel, bear witness to Jesus Christ to the ends of the earth, even to 
the end of time, bear witness to the promise of eternal life, the grace and power of the Holy Spirit who still lives in and 
sustains the Church.  We must watch and wait in prayer, being faithful to the end, remembering that eternity is stronger 
than time.   
 

“Behold, I am with you always, until to the end of the age” (Matthew 28:20).   
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Meditation 
For Holy Hour 

June 2022 
 

Please include the special intentions of the members of the following groups 
in your Holy Hour this month: 

 

June  5, 2022 Sisters of the Living Word (SLW) 
June   12, 2022 Society of Mary (Marianists) (SM) 
June  19, 2022 Maryknoll Fathers and Brothers (MM) 
June  26, 2022 Mercedarian Sisters of the Blessed Sacrament (HMSS) 
July  3, 2022 Sisters of Mercy of the Americas (North Carolina) (RSM) 
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:H�DUH�FDOOHG�WR�UHIOHFW�RQ�WKH�JLIWV�WKH�+RO\�6SLULW�JDYH�WR�WKH�$SRVWOHV�RQ�3HQWHFRVW���7KH\�KDG�UHWXUQHG�WR�
-HUXVDOHP�DIWHU�-HVXV¶�DVFHQVLRQ�DQG�JDWKHUHG� LQ� WKH�8SSHU�5RRP�RI� WKH�/DVW�6XSSHU�� �+H�DVNHG� WKHP�WR�
VWD\�WKHUH�LQ�SUD\HU�XQWLO�WKH�FRPLQJ�RI�WKH�6SLULW��WKH�ILUVW�QRYHQD���–�$FWV��������7KH�$SRVWOHV�ZHUH�WKHUH�ZLWK�
WKH� %OHVVHG� 9LUJLQ� 0DU\�� WKH� 6SRXVH� RI� WKH� +RO\� 6SLULW�� ZKR� ZDV� ILOOHG� ZLWK� WKH� +RO\� 6SLULW� IURP� KHU�
,PPDFXODWH�&RQFHSWLRQ�� 
 

7KHQ�ZKDW�KDSSHQHG"��6RPHWKLQJ�PLUDFXORXV���7KH�6SLULW�FDPH�XSRQ�WKHP�OLNH�D�UXVK�RI�ZLQG�DQG�WRQJXHV�RI�
ILUH��:KHQ�WKH\�UHFHLYHG�WKH�+RO\�6SLULW��WKH\�ZHQW�LQWR�WKH�VWUHHWV�RI�-HUXVDOHP�SURFODLPLQJ�WKH�PLJKW\�ZRUNV�
RI�*RG��7KH\� VSRNH� LQ�GLIIHUHQW� ODQJXDJHV�� DQG� WKRXJK� WKH� FURZGV� LQ� WKH� VWUHHW� FDPH� IURP�PDQ\�GLIIHUHQW�
FRXQWULHV�DQG�VSRNH�GLIIHUHQW�ODQJXDJHV��WKH\�DOO�XQGHUVWRRG�ZKDW�ZDV�EHLQJ�SUHDFKHG���7KH�$SRVWOHV�ZHQW�
IRUWK�SUHDFKLQJ�DQG�WHDFKLQJ�DERXW�-HVXV�&KULVW�FUXFLILHG�DQG�UHVXUUHFWHG�–�KRZ�KH�GLHG�RQ�WKH�FURVV�WR�VDYH�
XV�IURP�VLQ�DQG�KRZ�KH�URVH�IURP�WKH�GHDG�WR�EULQJ�XV�WR�QHZ�DQG�HWHUQDO�OLIH���,Q�$FWV�������ZH�OHDUQ�WKDW��DV�
D� UHVXOW�RI�3HWHU¶V�SUHDFKLQJ�������SHRSOH�DVNHG� WR�EH�EDSWL]HG�� �:KDW�D� WUDQVIRUPDWLRQ�KH�KDG�� �+H�ZDV�
IHDUOHVV���+H�GHQLHG�-HVXV�QRW�RQFH�EXW�WKUHH�WLPHV�DQG�GLG�QRW�HYHQ�DFFRPSDQ\�+LP�WR�WKH�FURVV��EXW�QRZ�
KH�ZDV�QR� ORQJHU�DIUDLG�� �+H�ZDV�EURXJKW�EHIRUH� WKH�6DQKHGULQ�DQG�ZDUQHG�QRW� WR�SUHDFK�DQ\�PRUH��EXW��
ZKHQ� KH� ZDV� UHOHDVHG�� KH� ZHQW� ULJKW� EDFN� WR� SUHDFKLQJ�� � /DWHU� ZH� UHDG� WKDW� WKH� $SRVWOHV� ZRUNHG� PDQ\�
PLUDFOHV� LQ� -HVXV¶� QDPH�� � 3HRSOH� EURXJKW� WKHLU� VLFN� RXW� LQWR� WKH� VWUHHWV� LQ� WKH� KRSHV� WKDW� 3HWHU¶V� VKDGRZ�
ZRXOG�IDOO�RQ�WKHP��$FWV�����-������3HWHU�JUHZ�LQ�VWUHQJWK�DQG�VSLULW���+H�ZDV�QRW�DIUDLG�RI�SHUVHFXWLRQ�IRU�WKH�
VDNH�RI�-HVXV�DQ\�ORQJHU��DQG��DV�D�UHVXOW��WKH�&KXUFK�JUHZ�LQ�VWUHQJWK��� 
 

3HQWHFRVW� LV� WKH�ELUWKGD\�RI� WKH�&KXUFK�EHFDXVH� WKRVH�ZKR�DFFHSWHG�WKH� WHVWLPRQ\�RI� WKH�$SRVWOHV�IRUPHG�
WKH�QHZ�FRPPXQLW\�RI�EHOLHYHUV��WKH�&KXUFK��WKH�%RG\�RI�&KULVW��3HQWHFRVW�LV�WKH�VROXWLRQ�WR�D�SUREOHP�WKDW�
KDV�SODJXHG�KXPDQLW\�VLQFH�$GDP�GLVREH\HG�*RG�� �SHRSOH�GR�QRW� OLNH�EHLQJ� WROG�ZKDW� WR�GR��QRW�HYHQ�E\�
*RG�� 7KH� JLIWV� RI� WKH� +RO\� 6SLULW� UHQGHU� XV� DOO� GRFLOH� WR� +LV� /DZ�� � $UH� ZH� DIUDLG� WR� EH� VHHQ� DV� VRPHRQH�
DVVRFLDWHG�ZLWK�-HVXV"��$UH�ZH�DIUDLG�RI�SHUVHFXWLRQ�EHFDXVH�ZH�DUH�D�IROORZHU�RI�-HVXV"��$UH�ZH�WUXO\�SURXG�
WR� EH�&DWKROLF"� �:KLFK�3HWHU� DUH�ZH� OLNH�� � WKH� RQH�ZKR�ZDV� DIUDLG� DQG� GHQLHG� -HVXV� RU� WKH� WUDQVIRUPHG�
IHDUOHVV�3HWHU"��:KLFK�GR�\RX�ZDQW��OLIH�DFFRUGLQJ�WR�WKH�IOHVK��RU�OLIH�LQ�WKH�+RO\�6SLULW" 
 

:H�QHHG�WR�SUD\�IRU�PRUH�RI�WKH�+RO\�6SLULW� LQ�RXU� OLYHV�� WR�UHFHLYH�ZKDW�3HWHU�UHFHLYHG�DW�3HQWHFRVW���3UD\�
GDLO\� WR�EH�RSHQ� WR�WKH�+RO\�6SLULW�ZKR� LV�DOZD\V�JXLGLQJ�XV��KHOSLQJ�XV�� LQVSLULQJ�XV�� OHDGLQJ�XV�FORVHU�DQG�
FORVHU�WR�ZKHUH�*RG�ZDQWV�XV�WR�EH���:H�PXVW�FRRSHUDWH�ZLWK�WKH�+RO\�6SLULW�  �(YHU\�GD\�ZH�FDQ�ZRUN�ZLWK�
+LP�RU�ZRUN�DJDLQVW�+LP� �7KH�FKRLFH� LV�RXUV� �:H�NQRZ� WKDW�*RG�ZLOO�ZLQ�RXW� LQ� WKH�HQG�� �7KH�+RO\�6SLULW�
NHHSV�XV�WRJHWKHU�DV�D�WHDP� �7KH�21/<�ZD\�WKDW�RXU�&KXUFK�KDV�VXUYLYHG�IRU�WZR-WKRXVDQG�\HDUV�QRZ�,6�
WKH�+RO\�6SLULW� �7KH�+RO\�6SLULW�EULQJV�XV�WRJHWKHU�DQG�NHHSV�XV� WRJHWKHU� �$QG� WKH�+RO\�6SLULW�PDNHV�VXUH�
WKDW�ZH�DUH�QHYHU�DORQH�RU�LQ�GDQJHU� �7KH�+RO\�6SLULW�LV�WKH�EHVW�SURWHFWRU�WKDW�ZH�ZLOO�HYHU�KDYH���7KH�+RO\�
6SLULW�LV�HVVHQWLDO�WR�HDFK�RQH�RI�XV�DV�LQGLYLGXDOV�DQG�WR�DOO�RI�XV�FROOHFWLYHO\�DV�WKH�ZKROH�&KXUFK����7KH�+RO\�
6SLULW� LV� DOZD\V� DW� ZRUN� LQ� RXU� OLYHV�� *RG¶V� 6SLULW� KHDOV� XV� RI� RXU� LQQHU� ZRXQGV�� RXU� IDOVH� SULGH� DQG� RXU�
H[DJJHUDWHG�VHQVH�RI�VHOI-UHOLDQFH�DQG�PRYHV�XV�WR�VXUUHQGHU�WR�*RG¶V�VDYLQJ�SRZHU��LQ�RWKHU�ZRUGV��PRYHV�
XV� WR� IDLWK��JLYLQJ�XV�D�VSLULW�RI�KXPLOLW\�DQG�SHDFH��7KLV�VDPH�6SLULW� LQVSLUHV�XV� WR�JR� IRUWK�SURFODLPLQJ� WKH�
*RRG� 1HZV� RI� WKH� UHVXUUHFWHG� /RUG�� QRW� VLPSO\� E\� RXU� ZRUGV�� EXW� E\� RXU� DFWLRQV� RI� FRPSDVVLRQ�� FKDULW\��
PHUF\��DQG�MXVWLFH�WRZDUG�WKRVH�PRVW�LQ�QHHG�LQ�WKLV�ZRUOG�� 
 

7RJHWKHU�ZLWK� WKH�ZKROH�&KXUFK�ZH� SUD\�� ³&RPH�+RO\� 6SLULW�� FRPH� E\�PHDQV� RI� WKH� ,PPDFXODWH�+HDUW� RI�
0DU\��<RXU�ZHOO�EHORYHG�VSRXVH�´�� 


